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Together we inspire and empower 
our community; creating 

long-lasting impact.

United Way of West Central
Connecticut has been serving the

communities of Bristol, Burlington,
Plainville, and Plymouth since 1922.

UNITED WAY OF WEST
CENTRAL CONNECTICUT
YOUTH BOARD

2023-2024 Youth Board Advisors
Advisors on the youth board serve as exemplary
figures in community service, guiding and
empowering students to conceptualize,
strategize, and execute their projects, fostering
independence and readiness for future
professional endeavors. These mentors actively
contribute to the board by participating in
monthly meetings, engaging in volunteer
activities, supporting fundraisers, and attending
community events. Additionally, they play a key
role in the selection process for new youth
board members, relying on valuable referrals
from graduating members and faculty.



About Youth Board
Mission Statement: A collaboration of high school students, dedicated to motivating,
mobilizing, and serving the community to make dreams a reality.

United Way of West Central Connecticut's Youth Board was established in the fall of
1998, spearheaded by then United Way Board Member Dr. Max Riley. The group
consists of students and faculty advisors from each of our six area schools (Bristol,
Burlington, Plainville, and Plymouth) which meet monthly to discuss the social and
human service needs of the communities. The initial objective of the Youth Board was
to assess the issues that impact youth and prioritize projects, specific to their needs,
to formulate a plan to accomplish their goals and make the greatest impact. 

By working TOGETHER, we empower our community, because no one
person can do it alone.

United Way of West Central
Connecticut Youth Board meets
monthly during the academic year.
Meetings are the fourth Tuesday
of the month at 7:00pm at the
United Way office (440 North Main
Street, Bristol).

For questions or additional
information, please contact 

Nancy Micloskey,
nmicloskey@uwwestcentralct.org

or call (860) 582-9559 x 402

Youth Board 
Meetings

How do I join Youth Board? School faculty refers students to Youth Board Advisors
that have a desire to become involved in their community at a grassroots level. These
students will work with Youth Board members to develop solutions, provide resources,
and/or opportunities for changes in their community. To find out more information and
the referral process, speak with the Youth Board Advisor in your school.

Throughout the academic year students not only run Youth Board Meetings but set the
agenda of what they would like to accomplish that year.

By becoming a Youth Board member, students will:
Help in their community
Take part in fun community service projects
Make new friends, in different towns
Be a representative of their peers
Discuss issues that affect teens
Learn new skills such as leadership, communication, and collaboration


